


A dream-worthy bedroom without overwhelming your space.

Santa Cruz Bedroom

Santa Cruz



Wheat
Wheat is not a stain finish, using only earth friendly heat, 

steam  and pressure to transform the bamboo material 

a sustainable and environmentally safe choice.



Clean lines and Amber highlights come together to create timeless style.

Mira



A modern + minimalist 
solution for small spaces.

Spire



Folio
Folio file pedestal, the finishing touch to an inspired home workspace.





Erikka
Erikka boasts two self-storing butterfly leaves that generously expand to 110”.

 Erikka Dining Table



Mija
  Mija opens to 72” with a self-storing butterfly leaf.

Mija Dining Table
 



Cassia

Sustainable and comfortable design.

Currant



Sideboard - Credenza - Media Center      Erikka Credenza

Erikka





Studio Plus

Amber
A sustainable choice, Amber 

bamboo is not a stain finish, using 

only earth friendly heat, steam  and 

pressure to transform the bamboo 

material  into Amber’s deep color.



Max 
Built for comfort and designed for everyday living.

Max Counter Stool

Cosmos



Intelligent engineering, beautiful details, elegant profile.

Sitka



Rhody’s effortless lift top work surface features soft close hardware.

Rhody Lift Top Coffee Table

Rhody



Clean, modern, and minimal. 

Sol



Park Avenue



Park Avenue - Winner 2020 Sustainable Furnishings Council Green Ribbon Award. 



City scaled Park Avenue creates a 

casual but upscale bedroom style.

Park Avenue Bedroom

Ruby



Park Avenue Dresser – Winner 2020 Pinnacle Award – Bedroom – Broad Appeal.

Park Avenue



Rosemary’s modern silhouette meets the beauty of natural materials.

Rosemary Coffee Table

RosemaryThyme



Danica



Winner 2020 Pinnacle Award  
Danica Chair – Stationary Upholstery

Danica  Accent Chair

Danica



Ventura



Ventura
Ventura’s smooth modern style and 

simple clean lines display the rich variety 

of Amber’s vibrant colors.

Ventura Bedroom



Ventura
Finished inside and out, and on all four sides. Each drawer is crafted in solid 

bamboo using English dovetail joints and under mount soft close glides.



Classic design, craftsman built in solid Amber 
bamboo with turned and tapered legs. 

Monterey



Soho
City scale and modern silhouette in solid Amber bamboo and matte black steel. 



Ascent
Dual motors and four programmable settings effortlessly adjust height to any position.




